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POINTS ON SPRAYING

FOR FRUIT GROWERS

Pe9t LolW fo Bel rull

Enforced; It Is Spray or Cut

Down thti Trees

He,er in the biBtory of the frnit
icduetry in Josephine county has

there been such a general cleaning up

0f orchards and spraying of frnit trees

ind shrubbery as has been done this

Winter and Spring. And the farmers

e not alone in this war on pests for

presidents of Grains Pass are hav-th- e

fruit trees, shrubbery and

..a. boshes in their yards well

iprsyed aud this city bids fair to no

longer be a breeding place for mill-ion- s

of pests to swarm forth to bring
destruction aud loss to the orchards

$ the farmers. While it is not pos-jjb-

tbe first year to eradicate the
pelts from the orchards yet it U cer-ai- n

that this year fully 75 per cent or

more of the frnit will be free from

diteaee blemishes, bo enormous are

tie number of pests that it will take
two or three years of hard fighting to

jet them so subdued that Rogue

Hirer orchardists can gather from 96

to 98 per cent perfect frnit as do tbe
Hood River growers. This showing

of good fruit will be in markedcou-Mt- l

to that of last year when of the
80,000 boxes of apples and pears d

in Josephine connty not over
15 per cent 'were perfect, the best of

the remainder were sold at from 40 to
60 cents a box while tons of apples
nere told to the vinegar factory for

t per ton. An estimate for the
Grants Pass kFruit Grower! Union
placed the number of pears in the
county at nine oar loads. Of these
tnt three cars were shipped as first
ttonthe so iron
with scale and worms that they had
to be sold at barely the cost of picki-

ng and packing, while fully one-fort- h

of the crop rotted in the or-

chards or were fed to hogs. The loss
on the pear crop alone last year
amounted to fully $8000 to the
farmers of Josephine connty, while
the loss on the apple crop was folly
PO.OOO. Progressive farmers realized
tkii loss to the agricultural wealth of

tit county, but were powerless to
prevent it for what Is everybody's
business is nobody's business and
the state laws against pests were not
inlorced.

On the organization of the Grants
P&m Fruit Growers Union last year
one of the first matters to be conside-

red was to have a frnit inspector
ippointed for the county and to have
tie laws striotly enforced agalnBt per-ma- s

maintaining diseased orchards or
telling diseased fruit. While no law
can be enforced nntil senti-

ment backs it op the Fruit Growers
Union is carrying on such a campaign
of education that the farmer! and the
business men of the entire ooonty are
realizing the exeat financial loss
that is beiog entailed on the county

the depredations of the fruit pests
and they are now giving a hearty
opport to the Btrict enforcement of

tht law. As a further means of forci-

ng farmers to clear their orohards of
Peats it is the determination of the

JrnitGrowers Union to have every
farmer or dealer fined to the foil,

tat of the law who attempts to
ell hereafter diseased fruits, whether

fflnwn in t . . - i.itnnrtA.I and a
O - t li 1 11 C VUUULJ V 1 111 v i .

Continued on Page 2
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OREGON AUDUBON SOCI-

ETY MAKES STATEMENT

Defeat of the Perkins House Bill
No. 367 s.rtd the

R.ee.son.

Publisher Rogue River Courier:
As president of the Oregon Audubon

Soiety and Lecturer for the National
Association of Audubon Societies, 1
hope you will allow me space to

why we used every effort to
defeat House Bill 3R7, which was

by Representative J. W. Per-
kins of Jackson county. We under-
stand the orchardists ot Rogae River
Valley wanted this law in order to
protect themselves from the ravages
of certain birds. It passed the House
aud the Seuato, but was vetotd by
Governor Chamberlain.

Our present Model Bird Law was
passed in 1003. This law has been
adopted and is used In every state in
the Union except 13. It is strongly
reiommended by the Biological Sur-
vey of the Department of Agriculture.
At the time it was paused, it was so
mended to meet the needs of Oregon.
Provison is made in this ;iaw under
the clause, "Birds Not Protected," to
exclude such birds as are proved to be
more harmful than helpful in the
economy of Nature. Whenever this is
proved against a bird, it should be
added to the list. But we are em

everJr IUU' f""- -

phatically opposed to abolishing pro-

tection to all our useful birds on
of the sins of three or fonr

species. This is what House iii 11 mi
proposed to do.

The last proviso in this bill reads:
"PROVIDED FURTHER, that this
act shall not be construed as pre-

venting farmers, gardeners aud or- -

. J AXTV1.I-.-

remainder being infested enaraisis uoruy.ug

popular

Other than game birds when necessary
to prevent the destruction of cropi
from tbe ravages of birds. This
seems fair at first glance, but it is in-

direct conflict to the spirit of the
very law to whioh" it is added, be-

cause this law precludes that many
song birds are not injurious but of
positive "benefit to the farmers, gar-

deners and orchardists, and the gen-

eral good of the state demands that
they shall not be killed.

This proviso is too sweeping; to be-

come a law, because it nullifies all
preceding song bird legislation.

Under it, any laud owner can claim

any bird on his premises is harmful to

his crops. People can shoot any or

all song birds on their own property

and pursue these birds to other parts.

This bill opens oor song birds
throughout the state to the slaughter
of Italain gardeners, gunners and all

others who wish to shoot larks,

robins, throshes aud other species for
pot pie.

Another proviso of House Bill 36

reads: "PROVIDED, that tbe pro

ration afforded birds under this act
Khali not apply to crows, blue jays,

owls, hawks, butcher birds, magpies,

blackbirds, the English or European

house sparrow, woodpeckers aud apple

hirds
There are six or seven varieties of

owls that inhabit Oergon, only one of

which, the Horned Owl, is in any

way detrimental to poultry luteiests.
The other owls are recognized by all

as birds of the greatest economic im-

portance. Our present law protects

11 owls except me norueu u.
Continued on page 2

FIVE ROOM HOUSE and one lot close!

FIVK ROOM COTTAGE and large lot

in choice residence district- - Sewer and

bath. A good investment.

.AKAATPN HOOK HOUSE electric in

Vsfhllll nn.oi:iin bath, city a fine
Olllilllll

well water, ono acre of A 1 ground covered

with excellant shade and fruit trees. An

ideal hoiiie. Easy terms

W. L. IRELAND
THE REAL ESTATE MAN

Ground Floor, Opera House Block

lights

FOR GRAZING PERMITS FRUIT GROWERS TO

GRANTS PASS HIGH SCHOOL NEWS ON FOREST RESERVES MEET AT GRANTS PASS

On Saturday evening, March 2, the
High School Girls' Basket Ball team
played the Local Girls' Basket Ball
Team. Each team was uniformly
dressed, the Local team iu red suits
and white shoes aad stockings and
the H. S. team in dark blue suits
with the letters H. S. in white on the
front of the blouses. There was a
misunderstanding in regard to the
rules to be used hence a compromise
was affected and the first half was
played under Girls' rules aud the
second by Boys' rules. Notwithstand-
ing this arrangement the game was
closely contested and but very few
goals made, the final score staudiug
7 to 1 in favor of the local team.
The H. S. team showed excellent team
work, keeping possession of the ball
the greater part of the time but on
account of the close guarding done
by the local team failed to make
goals. Although we are all sorry that
the H. S. team did not win, yet the
girls are not altogether cast down as
this was only their first attempt at a
match game. The H. 8. team was
also uufortuuate in that one of their
best players, Genevieve Pattillo was
sick and unable to take part in the
game. The two line-u- p was as fol-

lows: '
Locals, H. S.

Minnie Schallhorn o Addie Hetson
Lizzie Veatcb If Olweu Hughes
Alice Huggertb 3f Clara Calhoun
Hattie Lee lg Anna '1 nomas
Jessie Cargill 2g Wilua Gilkey

The Basket Ball game played be-

tween the .Grants Pass High School
aud Medford High School boys' team,
on Saturday night, March 2, was one
worth seeing. The excitement aud
interest io it did not once lessen.
The sides were evenly matched aad
the contest was close one the score
being 14 to 13 in favor of Medford.
The Grants Pass team played
splendidly, making several excellent
plays, aud we, as a High School, are
truly proud of our team. Medford
saw fit to bring a rooter along, who
certainly did root, and we admire him
for it, but what would you think of a
few Grauts Pass citizens who were
so disloyal to their own town as to
yell for Medford? The High School
yells, however were rendered by the
students with euough lung power, as
to at least partially drown the foreign
rooters. You who have missed the
basket hall games. so far, do not let
an other opportunity slip by, for I am
sure yon will agree with the High
Nohool in that it is well worth the
effort of getting out to see them.

The Freshman Class held a meeting
aud elected Errol Gikley for ilB

representative on the "Yell" com-

mittee.
It was asked in the Sophomore

class: "What is a vacuum?" Aud
the soph os, in unison replied: ''I
can't define it just at present, but I

have it in my head. "
Freshmen: We, as Soplromores,

wish to thank you for the wite "in
structions" and especially the "warn-
ing" which you gave us; and iu an-

swer to one of the questions, would
tayl that indeed we do get tired of
people who are forever singing their
own praises and we feel that your
instructions and warning would have
been better applied to tbe average
Frsiiman. Whether or not yoo
Freshies are so forgetful that yon fail
to remember the articles of your own
praise, that you write up, we do not
know, vte simply judge (bat yoo
are. However, it would be well for
you to refrain from giving the so in-

tended advice uutil you have reached
that state of perfection which you
uow boast of, for the Sophos do not
feel youp suggestions worthy of con-

sideration. We might add that we
were more than surprised at hearing
that all of the musical genius of the
High School, lies among you. We

Sophos call this "singing your own
praises." We would like to hear tbe
Fresiiies' interpretation of it. But
we may excuse you ou the grouud
that it is the only way in which yta

'can circulate your fame as musicians.
Perhaps the other classes take the
method of letting the members of the
High S.hool find it out for them-- '
selves.

To the Sophos, your articles of
selfpraise are merely articles to fur-

ther the development of the imagina
tion, and we will give you credit for
having marvelous iiuiginatiom. But
when you realize a fault in the Sopho
more, kindlv cast vour critical evt-- s

and see if you eau- -

not find the same fault or a greater
one there. But if you succeed in
magnifying oat faults to a size
worthy of consideration, we will
listen patiently, while yon give us
your advice, but be careful, Kresbies,
that your advice does not bett r ap-

ply to yourselves.
Yours nnagitately,

Sophomores.

On Tuesday afternoon a delightful
program was rendered by the first di-

vision of Rhetoricals. The thought
predominating through the entire
program being "What the world Is
doing. The monutcny of essays and
recitations was broken and much to
the gratification of all, by an inser-

tion of some of our High School musi-

cal talent. A vocal solo, beautifully
rendered by Nina Paddock, being of
exceptional note ; also, net to be for-

gotten was a beautiful duet renderd
by Geneva Myers and Zora Perry on
our "brand new piano."

Prin. H. (to bis inexperienced
Qeometery class) "Define an axiom."

Beginner "An axiom is a fact."
Prin. H. "Consequently, this is

an axiom 'Johnnie went home yes-

terday.' "

It seems difficult for the 3d Year
English class to understand Shakes
peare 8 interpretation ol marry
I wonder why. Maybe
could tell you. She to

A SOPHOMORES' FRIDAY MORN
DIARY.

9 :00 Tbe last and yet I
21 and a things to

I

9:10
pen, a
Why?
'9:15

Miss
seems know.

1NG
bell, have

rules dozen other
learn

A tablet, a bottle of ink, a

pencil aud a change pf

Greeted
quadratic that

by a
caused

W.

simultaneous
my "mind

freeze at once.
V :50 No satisfaction.
10:15 One complete; three skipped.
10:35
11:00
11:25
11:55

seat,

My hair begins to turn gray.
Nervouoess takes control. '
Severe headache
The school bell and unfin

ished paper and a broken heart.
13:00 X.

TELEPHONE MESSAGE.
Bells (Sharp and quick. ) ' Hello
"Who's there?" (Student)" That's

all" a (girl's voice. ) Chat's all when
she found out who it was at the phone

another puzzle.

For auy instruction concerning fast
walking, auk Mr Harrison. The Bot-

any class will furnish testimonials.

When the teacher talks so fast that
she ireta mixed up, gets all out 01

breath over the exertion. I wonder if
she thinks our Third Year amateur
stenographers can take it all down

short hand aud not get mixed np.

But the trouble is, it is getting worse
by the day. I afraid that a sign
"Wauted, an assistant", will be hung-in- g

on the stenography room door in
a short time for the teacher will not
be able to talk much faster. I thiuk
500 words per minute will be about the
limit, theu somebody will have to help
her out. The pupils, however, have
obtained the idea, from somebody, that
the teicher will not need an assistant
for awhile, at leatt.

We have got the piano uow and the
next thinu is to vet something oot
which to sing, for the old music is not

good enough for the piano, at least,

the boys don't thiuk so, for they don't
sing.

Every High School boy is mourning
the loss of his "Derby".

to

I"

in

am

of

A Basket Ball game with Medford

has been planned for the 18th of this
month to be played in Medford.

Wanted A sure cure for X's, a
malady which affects some or our

High School students.
We have not yet had our picnic,

hut where there is a wilt thcrre is a
way. .

What's tbe matter with tlie Sophos?
Oh, geel Can't you hear? Can t you

fee?
Their heads are as full as they can be.

Of what?
We Fiethmen think our Sophomore

friend forgot to mention in Rhetoricals
Tuesday afternoon, that she saw the
green light aronud the heads of the
Kreshmea through a looking glass.

But as everyone knows, thiugs ar ex-

actly opposite when seen through a

looking g tats. So it muft have been

the Sophomores whom, the saw with
that green halo over their heads.

Tbe Conner . cwan. family

Supervisor Anderson is to Meet

Stockmen e.t Provolt, Mon-

de, y, Me.rch II.

Grants Pass has been selected as the
headquarters for the supervisor of the
Siskiyou and Ashland forest reserves
by the United States Forest Service,
and M. J. Anderson has been sent
here as acting supervisor aud has
opened his office in tlie Conkliu block.
Mr. Anderson came from The Dalles,
where he was iu charge of the govern
ment forestry work in that section of
Oregon. As soon as he gets tbe rash
of bis work over Mr. Anderson will
move his family from The Dalles
to this city. The Siskiyou forest re
serve was created last Fall and em-

braces much of the west part of Jose-

phine oounty, a part of Curry, Coos
aud Douglas counties and extends to
the California line where it joins the
Klamath forest reserve. The Ashland
forest reserve embraces that section of
the Siskiyou mountains about Ashland
botte.

Of the purpose of the government in
creating the forest reserves and of his
duties as supervisor, Mr. Anderson
gives the following statement in an
interview for the Courier :

"The object of the Forest Service
in creating a forest reserve in Jose-

phine and adjoining counties has been
greatly misunderstood. Tbe idea
that the Government is attempting to
withdraw this territory from the use
of the people is just as far from
the tiuth as it Is possible to get. Ihe
sole object is to put tbe laud to its
best nse and perpetuate t!:at use.

"Much of the laud within this
it fit only for timber, The

government ll prepared to sell the
lumberman any amount of timber he
may desire to purchase for the manu-

facture of lumber. He cau provide
for the oontiuuous operation of his
plant for years ahead on a liberal
contract and thus protect his invest-men- .

The Government is seoured
in this oontract against the holding of
the timber for an indenflite period
for speculation. Provision is also
made that the system of cutting in-

sures a future growth of timber.
There is as good argument iu favor of
this system of harvesting the timber
crop as there is in favor of a Kgone
River orchardist carefullly gathering
his apples instead of sawing off the
main branches each year to secure thg
fruit.

The stockman will be permitted at
a low reutal to grace the reserve lands
with all the stock the range will carry
without Injury, The preference to
be given to the In en who previously
occupied the range and who by owner-

ship of adjacent Winter range, are
legitimately entitled to the use of
the lands. They will be protected
from trespass of foreign stock aud
their business safeguarded instead of
injnred.

"With the exnoptiou of
ranger camps (which will
drawn) all bodies of
lauds, surveyed or

sites for
be with- -

uiiHurveyeu
within the reserve boundaries will be
subject to homestead eutry nuder tbe
act or June 11, lUOtl.

"Settlers ou or off the reserve will

Speakers From the Agricultural
College and Hood River-Profit- able

Program.

Iu the work of carrying on the cam-

paign of education for the promotion
of the fruit industry in Josephine
county that has been under way for
the past year by the Grants Pass Fruit
Growers Union a meeting ImB been
arrangedfor by Secretary Meserve of
the Union to be held iu Grauts Pass
on Saturday, March 30. The meeting
will he conducted by the Agricultural
College aud Dr. James Withycombe,
director of the experiment station,
Prof. A. B. Cord ley, eutomologist.
Prof. Claude I. Lewis, horticul-
turist at the College, will be among the
speakers. Dr. Withycombe will also
have as one of the speaker either E.H.
Shepard, manager of the Hood River
Fruit Growers Union, or A. L Masou,
oue of the most suooeBsful fruit grow-

ers of Hood River. There will also be
a few short addresses by local speak
ers. The full program for the meeting
will be announced next week in the
papers of Grant Pass.

It Is conceded by both farmers and
business men that the fruit indutry is
to be tlie main factor in the prosperity
of Josephine oounty and of Grants
Pass aud the sooner that it is develop-

ed to its greatest productiveness the
quicker will this city take on a new
aud a larger growth aud the oounty be
filled with prosperous farmers able to
pay cash for all their purchases and
there will be handsome, well fur-
nished homes, roads that will be free
from mud and dust and passable to
loaded teams for the eutire year,
tchools that will be in session nine
months of tbe year, rural mail aud
telephones for every commnnity. But
all this will not come until the orch
ards are able to prodnoe not less than
U8 per cent marketable fruit and the
vast acreage ot bottom and bill land
suitable for apples, pears, peaches,
cherries, grapes and berries is planted
and yielding the protflable returustbat
is possiule.

be granted free use of timber, under
permit, for improvement of their
lands. ' 6

"Miners aud prospectors will not
be interfered with aud will be granted
free use of timber to develop their
olainis; but mines beyond the pros-

pecting stage and working on a more
extensive scale will be expected to
purchase timber naed.

"Trails will be out eight feet wide,
all obstructions removed, grades not
to exceed S V feet per rod ill be con
structod ou steep plaoes in order to
opeu up the reserve, and with the

of the people Interested,
we will thus open op pleasure re-

sorts, new stock ranges, ruining
camps, or bodies of timber and put
these resources to their best nae as
early as possible.

"Ten per cent of all revenue from
the reserve goes to the couuty school
fund.

"Thfc men at the head of the Forest
Servioe at Washington are not
'theorists' as is frequently asserted.
Thn kra ,..,.! t&l iuta 4,1 tlinll Una nf

agricultural worlt Bll)1 tf thnre lH anything io the
above plans that is impractical or
detrimental to the interests of Jose-
phine or adjacent counties, on ac-
count of local conditions, it will
give me great pleasure to assist the
people in having itremedied."

Get Ready For Spring

I IO U!S 1 3 F1XT U1M :s
Have on a few prices that will very much roduco

the cost of making tho HOME look new. Note these
reductions for they are not ordiuary, aud aro for now

Wall papers, regular 3.1c values for 25c
25c " 18c

A fevv special numbers in choice
patterns of carpots, regular 75c for.... 5'2'2C
Regular $1.25 values for 90c

yard carpet rugs worth $2.50 for $1.75
Comfortors, regular 1.50 for 1.00

Go-Cart- s new 1907 Patterns Just in

Thomas O'Neill.
Headquarters for things for the House


